Themes:

Independence Day/Food/Zoo/Ocean/Heritage
Bible Verse: If the son therefore shall make you free, you shall be free
indeed. John 8:36
Geography/States: California/Colorado/Conneticut/Delaware/Florida
Letter: I,i/F,f/Z,z/O,o/Q,q
Number: 5/6/7/8/9
Color: Red, White, Blue/Orange/Brown/Blue/Purple
Shape: Star/Triangle/Oval/Heart
Parent Teacher Conferences

July 9th-27th

Sign-up sheets are located in your
child’s classroom!

Ice Cream Days

June 6th-August 8th
Don’t forget your child’s
$1 for Ice Cream!
The Ice Cream Truck will be at LLPA every
Wednesday during afternoon snack!

SooieSwing

Fore the Kidz Golf Classic

Does your company have promotional
items? Would they be willing to donate
these promotional items for our player’s
goody bags? We need 80-100 of each
promotional items. SooieKidz Nonprofit will
issue donation receipts.
Donations need to be dropped off in the
LLPA office from now till the end of August!
If you have any questions please e-mail Mallory

Mallory@nwallpa.com
Thank you so much for your generosity!

Parents:
If any of your contact
information has changed
(i.e. phone numbers, email or
home address) please notify
Ms. Kaleigh in the office!
Thank You!!

Zumbini is an exciting
music & movement
education program
focuses on social,
emotional, cognitive,
motor & language
development!
Please see the attached
flyer for more
information about
Zumbini and the
schedule for classes!

Friendly
Reminder
Please send a water
bottle to school
with your child
every day!

Water Days
June 4th-August 9th

Don’t forget your child’s towel, water shoes
and sunscreen for Water Days this summer!

Monday

Parents have you
downloaded the Myprocare
online parent portal?

EL 1 & EL 22:30-3:00
EL 3-3:00-3:30

Go to myprocare.com to
register your account!
After registering your
account parents will be able
to update account
information, view and print
account statements!

Tuesday
T1&T2

2:30-3:00
Wednesday

P 1-3:30-4:00
P 3-3:45-4:15
P 2-4:00-4:30

Thursday

Camp Bailey
12:30-2:00

Friday

Jr. K 1-10:30-11:00
Jr. K 3-10:45-11:15
Jr. K 2-11:00-11:30

